Background {#Sec1}
==========

The strong connection between good nutrition and good health underlies local, national and international initiatives to improve nutrition of pregnant women, infants and young children \[[@CR1]-[@CR3]\]. Because many organ systems are in rapid growth and development in early childhood, diet in this period is especially important \[[@CR4]-[@CR8]\]. Moreover, there is much to suggest that eating habits formed early in life are persistent, and therefore have great potential to affect health throughout life \[[@CR5],[@CR9],[@CR10]\]. The increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in the population has consequences for reproductive health as well, with increasing intervention in childbirth and concomitant increased risk to mother and child, when the mother is very overweight or the fetus abnormally large \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\]. It is also possible that factors influencing fetal growth, and thereby the baby's birthweight, have consequences for the way the individual responds to various nutrients after birth, so that what may be correct diet for one person is pathogenic for another \[[@CR13]\]. Recent meta-analyses of interventions to reduce gestational weight gain and thereby reduce adverse outcomes showed that this area of research still contains much uncharted territory \[[@CR14],[@CR15]\].

'Fit for Delivery' (FfD) is a randomized, prospective intervention study in progress, involving nulliparous pregnant women. It seeks to examine the effects of focused nutritional counseling and physical activity on gestational weight gain, birth weight of the babies, and incidence of complications in labor \[[@CR16]\]. Women are randomized to receive standard antenatal care, or to receive standard care plus a combination of individual nutrition counseling and physical exercise groups. FfD's 10 point nutritional component, summarized below, emphasizes both healthy diet and healthy eating habits \[[@CR17]\]. Participants in FfD are followed from time of inclusion in mid-pregnancy through the first year of the child's life. The dietary content and eating habits of participants' children at age 12 months are examined in general, using a newly developed questionnaire to one of the parents. The questionnaire also aims to look for possible effects of the FfD antenatal intervention on the diets of the children. The purpose of the present study is to assess the test-retest reliability of the newly developed questionnaire.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

This study is a test-retest of the questionnaire, in which the respondents answer the same questionnaire on two occasions one to two weeks apart.

Questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------

The questionnaire aims to describe the general diet of 1 year-olds and in addition elicit data on whether the eating patterns of the children differ between the groups in ways that reflect elements of the intervention. The dietary elements of the Fit for Delivery intervention were the ten dietary advices given in pregnancy \[[@CR17]\]. These are: 1) Eat regularly, 2) Eat fruits or vegetables as between meal snacks, 3) Drink water 4) Eat vegetables for dinner every day, 5) Eat candy or snack foods only when you truly enjoy it, 6) Don't eat more than you need to satisfy your hunger 7) Choose small portions of unhealthy foods, 8) Limit your intake of added sugar, 9) Limit your intake of salt 10) Read the nutrition information on labels when you shop.

Such a questionnaire requires detailed information about what and how they eat and drink. In addition to finding out what the child eats, we wanted to know about how eating was handled. The questionnaire includes questions on these topics; background of child's age and who fills in the questionnaire (3 items), breastmilk and weaning (8 items), intake of beverage (17 items) and food (42 items), portion size of selected beverage (4 items) and foods (8 items), usage of dietary supplements (4 items), meal pattern (13 items), feeding practices (19 items) and questions related to the Fit for Delivery-intervention (4 items) (See questionnaire: Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

The questionnaire was constructed using some food frequency questions from the national young child dietary survey 'Spedkost' \[[@CR18]\], and the new items specific to our purposes, developed to reflect the advice in the FfD intervention. One element in FfD concerns eating to satiety. It appears that the way a child eats and drinks is associated with degree of self-regulation of food intake; for example, Li et al. found that children who were bottle fed in infancy are more likely to drink up the entire portion that is offered them, than children who have not used bottles \[[@CR19]\], so we asked about bottle use. We asked about the mealtime setting, too, because it influences how the child eats. Whether the child sits at table with the rest of the family for common meals is not the same as being fed separately at a time when no others are eating \[[@CR20]\]. FfD emphasizes planning meals to avoid impulse-driven consumption of less healthy foods so we asked about the circumstances in which such foods were eaten. Because of a trend to eating more often in cafés with young children, we included questions about how often the child ate away from home with a parent and what the child ate on such occasions. There have been no studies published in Norway to date in which such data were collected.

The food frequency questions are simpler than those in Spedkost, in that we ask only about frequency of food intake and not quantity eaten, except for the less desirable foods. We ask for some general information about the child, about breastfeeding status, frequency of use of other beverages, various foods, and dietary supplements such as cod liver oil and vitamins. The very comprehensive Spedkost survey has been carried out twice, in 1999 and 2005, with some modifications between the two surveys, to survey the diets of a representative sample of Norwegian children \[[@CR18]\]. By basing our food frequency section on the Spedkost questionnaire, we make it possible to compare the responses of the study population in FfD to those of the population at large from the national surveys.

All food frequency items except those about breastmilk had eight possible responses, ranging from 'never/less than weekly' to 'five or more times daily'. Breastmilk intake was reported as frequencies of day/evening feeds and night feeds in two questions, with seven possible responses for day/evening feeds, from '0' to '10 or more' and four possible responses for night feeds, from '0' to '6 times or more'. These were re-coded to give weekly frequencies for 'breastmilk in day and evening' and 'breastmilk at night' and were analyzed separately. Scale variable questions covered the child's age in months at weaning from breast, at introduction of other milk and of complementary foods. The child's willingness to try new foods was expressed on a 10 point Likert scale with 10 being very willing. There are also three questions with four response options ranging from 'never' to 'always', about how often the child eats the entire portion served, and how often the parent reads nutritional information on the label of their own and of the child's food. The non-numeric, or categorical, variables covered breastfeeding status (currently breastfed, previously breastfed, never breastfed), and if relevant, primary and secondary reasons for weaning; what drinking vessel the child uses for other beverages now, and if a bottle is used, who holds the bottle, as well as whether the child usually feeds her/himself or is fed, which was asked specifically for each mealtime. In addition there were questions about the source of the child's food while at day care, and when dining out.

The questionnaire was created using SurveyXact, an interactive program for online questionnaires which tailors the questions presented to each respondent according to their responses to previous questions. Thus, no respondents will see all the questions, nor all the same questions. For example, a parent reporting that the child is breastfed will not be asked about reasons for weaning, and only parents who report that the child is in day care will be asked what the child eats there. The questionnaire was tested by a focus group (n = 5) before the test-retest was carried out. Focus group informants reported that the questionnaire enabled them with few exceptions to describe accurately what the child's eating habits were and that it was simple to answer.

Recruitment and study population {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

To be included in this test-retest, respondents needed to have a child aged 11--16 months at the time of inclusion, have internet access, and give informed, written consent to participate. We expanded the acceptable age range in order to increase the number of eligible participants without including children whose diet was likely to be very different from the FfD population at the time they are asked to complete the questionnaire.

We recruited participants through a combination of strategic posting on pertinent internet sites directed at parents, blogs, including one specifically for fathers, and 'snowballing', in which respondents are themselves invited to recruit others from the target group \[[@CR21]\]. One paid advertisement was placed, on a website run by the publisher of books for parents of young children. About 90% of participants were recruited through internet forums. Internet access was needed in order to participate, so this recruitment channel did not exclude any otherwise eligible participants. Participants were offered the chance to win a gift certificate worth 1000 Norwegian crowns useable in major stores, as an incentive to participate.

Parents were invited to e-mail the researcher and all subsequent contact was by e-mail, and although participants could phone if they had questions after reading the information about the study, none did so. Interested persons were sent information about the project and a consent form. They returned the consent form by e-mail to the researcher if they wanted to participate. On receipt of the consent form, respondents were registered in the study, assigned a unique identification number, and sent a link to the survey questionnaire.

The theoretical potential population from which our respondents selected themselves consists of parents of approximately 15,000 children in all of Norway, i.e. the total number of children in our target age range during the recruitment period. Only 111 persons contacted the researcher to inquire about the study, and 102 returned the consent forms. Two fathers and 100 mothers, from all regions of Norway, and one expatriate living in Australia, were registered in the study. Two participants, both mothers, did not answer the questionnaire the first time and were lost to follow-up at that point. Of the 100 respondents who answered the first time, 6 did not answer the second time, leaving 94 complete data sets for reliability analysis. There were 45 male and 49 female children.

Procedure {#Sec6}
---------

The online questionnaire allowed respondents to answer at their convenience once they had been assigned an ID number for logging in. It was possible to stop if interrupted and complete it later. It takes approximately 15 minutes to complete the first time. The researcher registered the first date on which each participant had completed the questionnaire. One week after the first response, participants were sent a new e-mail with the link to the questionnaire for the second occasion. Those who did not complete the questionnaire within four days were sent one e-mail reminder. If they did not respond to that, no further action was taken. Sixteen respondents were sent a reminder for the first time, of whom 14 responded. Twenty were sent a reminder for the second time, of whom 14 responded. Two respondents were sent a reminder notice both times. At least one week passed between the first and second responses, with most respondents answering for the second time within 10 days of the first and no respondents having more than 14 days between responses.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Data from the questionnaire were analyzed for correlation using SPSS 19. Spearman's r and median values are presented for all scale and frequency variables. Scale and frequency variables were also ranked into quartiles for calculating Cohen's kappa (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). For categorical variables only Cohen's kappa was calculated (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). The two correlational measures were used to show both similarity in the sum of responses to an item on test and retest, and the proportion of individual respondents whose responses were the same on both occasions \[[@CR22]\]. According to Field and Cade et al. large correlation coefficients, defined as 0.5 or greater, indicates that the reliability is high \[[@CR22],[@CR23]\]. The value of Kappa, identifying the strength of agreement, is according to Masson et al. categorized as follows: \<0.20: poor, 0.21- 0.40: fair, 0.41- 0.60: moderate, 0.61- 0.80: good, 0.81- 1.00: very good \[[@CR24]\].Table 1**Scale variables: median values reported and correlations coefficientsn** ^**1**^**Median testMedian retestSpearman's rCohen's kappa** ^**2**^Age at weaning from breast^3^548.590.990.92Age at intro of other milk^3^80880.970.83Age at intro of complementary feeds^3^94550.910.80Willingness to try new foods^4^9410100.860.64Eats up portion^4^94220.680.58Read labels own food^5^94220.820.67Read labels child's food^5^94330.830.72^1^Number responding varied according to applicability of question. ^2^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa ^3^Ages reported in weeks up to 7, thereafter in whole months. ^4^A 10-point Likert scale on which 10 was "very willing" was used from willingness to try new foods. ^5^Could vary among 4 choices from "never" to "always". All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.Table 2**Meal and meal pattern** ^**1**^ **, median weekly frequencies and correlation coefficientsnMedian testMedian retestSpearman's rCohen's kappa** ^**2**^Breakfast94770.580.50Lunch94770.460.32Afternoon between lunch/dinner94550.810.56Dinner94770.330.34After dinner meal94770.680.52Other meal94340.450.30Breakfast with parent93770.620.58Lunch with parent90220.730.57Dinner with parent94270.570.42After dinner meal with parent85220.590.47Bedtime meal with parent91550.660.45Other meal with parent86220.350.26Meals out (café, restaurant)85000.720.69^1^A discrepancy between lists of meals taken, and meals taken with parent, was discovered after questionnaire was launched and will be revised in subsequent versions. ^2^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa. All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.Table 3**Beverages, median weekly frequencies and correlation coefficientsn** ^**1**^**Median testMedian retestSpearman's rCohen's kappa** ^**2**^Breastmilk in daytime^3^3717.517.50.880.65Breastmilk at night^3^3714140.850.87Formula milk94000.970.62Full-fat cow's milk94000.760.87Reduced-fat cow's milk94200.861.00Cultured cow's milk94000.940.67Liquid yoghurt94001.000.40Water9435350.770.61Child's beverage94000.700.83Sugared non-fizzy drink94000.730.33Artificially sweet fizzy drink94000.951.00Rruit juice94000.710.66Other beverage94001.000.72Very few respondents using most items on list. Items omitted if not used by any respondents. ^1^Number responding varies according to applicability of question. ^2^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa ^3^Breastmilk frequency in day/eve reported separately from breastmilk at night. All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.Table 4**Breakfast and lunch food, median weekly frequencies and correlation coefficientsnMedian testMedian retestSpearman's rCohen's kappa** ^**1**^Infant cereal, commercial94660.930.74Infant cereal, homemade94000.820.67Unsweetened musli94000.630.54Fresh fruit94770.720.50Pureed fruit, commercial94220.820.59Fresh vegetables94770.740.47White bread94000.430.43Medium brown bread94250.660.35Whole grain bread94750.700.52Cripsbread/rusks93000.620.45Whey cheese94000.710.58Cheese94220.830.54Liver paste94550.790.50Meat spread/cold cuts94000.610.43Fish spread94220.780.55Jam94000.820.75Butter/margarine94550.840.45Other spread^2^94220.630.32^1^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa.^2^"Other spread" may refer to an iron-fortified spread omitted from questionnaire but reportedly in widespread use. All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.Table 5**Dinner foods, median weekly frequencies and correlation coefficientsnMedian testMedian retestSpearman's rCohen's kappa** ^**1**^Sausages94000.540.52Homemade meat dinner94220.700.62Homemade fish dinner94220.620.58Ready made meat dinner94000.570.51Ready made fish dinner94020.550.52Homemade pizza94000.630.63Other dinner foods94220.420.42Rice94220.780.76Potatoes, not crisps94220.800.65Pasta94220.540.45Gravy/cream sauce94220.730.62Vegetables at dinner94770.650.51Commercial baby fish dinner94000.870.78Commercial baby meat dinner94220.850.72Commercial baby vegetables94000.600.54^1^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa. All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.Table 6**Snacks, salt, sugar and vitamin supplements, median weekly frequencies and correlation coefficientsnMedian testMedian retestSpearman's rCohen's kappa** ^**1**^Fruit or vegetable as snack94550.760.42Plain yoghurt94000.640.54Sweetened yoghurt94220.830.65Ice cream94000.330.31Cookies/crackers94020.840.65Cake/waffle94000.660.66Sweet roll94000.570.56Chocolate94000.690.61Salt snack foods94000.660.54Salt added to child's food94000.700.52Sugar added to child's food94000.590.58Cod liver oil^2^94000.920.82Vitamin D drops94000.960.88Other fish oil94000.840.66Multivitamin supplements94000.900.69^1^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa. ^2^Norwegian health authorities recommend daily cod liver oil for everyone over 6 weeks old. All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.Table 7**Correlation coefficients, non-numeric variablesn** ^**1**^**Cohen's kappa**Breastfeeding status940.96Primary reason for weaning560.88Secondary reason for weaning560.70Usual drinking vessel930.94Who holds bottle^2^111.00Self feed breakfast930.88Self feed lunch930.68Self feed dinner930.78Self feed afternoon730.49Self feed evening910.71Self feed other meals850.35What child eats when dining out200.91Food source in day care940.87What foods sent to day care330.40^1^number responding, n, varies according to applicability of question.^2^induded in table despite small number of respondents because of 100% correlation between test and retest. There were 2--4 possible responses for all items except reasons for weaning, for which there were 16 choices each for primary and secondary reasons. All correlation measures significant to p ≤ 0.001.

Ethics {#Sec8}
------

The study was approved by the Regional Committees for Medical and Health research ethics, Norway.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Correlation coefficients were high or very high for most questions in the questionnaire (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows the mean correlation coefficients, Spearman's r and/or Cohen's kappa, for each category of variables measured. Mean value of 0.72 for Spearman's r for numeric variables, and a mean value of 0.75 for Cohen's kappa for non-numeric variables, showing very high test-retest reliability. Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} show median values for test and retest, where relevant, and correlation coefficients for each item shown, grouped by category.Table 8**Mean correlation coefficients for variables, by categoryVariable category (number of questions)Mean Spearman's rSDMean Cohen's kappa** ^**1**^**SD**Non-numeric variables^2^ (14)0.750.21Scale variables^3^ (7)0.860.100.740.12Food frequency, all items (63)0.720.170.590.18*Beverages (17)*0.750.200.640.23*Breakfast/lunch foods (18)*0.700.130.510.13*Dinner foods (15)*0.650.130.590.11*Desserts/snacks (9)*0.750.210.680.22*Supplements (4)*0.900.050.760.10Meal pattern^4^ (13)0.580.150.440.11^1^Scale and frequency variables were ranked into quartile categories for calculating Cohen's kappa. ^2^breastfeeding status, reasons for breastfeeding cessation, whether the child feeds her/himself and how the child drinks liquids. ^3^age in months at weaning from breast, introduction of other milks and complementary foods; relative frequency of reading labels on food. ^4^weekly frequencies of foods, daily meals, meals eaten together with at least one parent, and meals out. SD included to show central tendency. All correlation measures significant at p ≤ 0.001.

In the non-numeric variable category (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}), which contained most of the new items developed specifically for this study, none had Cohen's kappa values below 0.35 and 11 of the 14 were above 0.67, one even reaching 1, though there were only 11 respondents who were presented with that question. The question was about who held the bottle if the child used one, and the responses were identical both times. It is included despite the low number because the responses were entirely consistent from test to retest.

High correlation coefficients were obtained for the scale variables as well (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This category contained items about dietary milestones and personal characteristics, like age of weaning from breast and age at introduction of complementary foods.

The lowest correlation coefficients we found were in the meal pattern category, where 4 of 13 Spearman's r were below 0.5, though none were below 0.33 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} show results for the food frequency questions. Median values of zero occurred when very few of the respondents used a particular item. If all respondents reported never using a particular food, the item was omitted from the tables. Spearman's r values were consistently high for food frequency items.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our results showing strong test-retest reliability indicate that the questionnaire works well, and it is well accepted by the target group. The correlations presented in our study are in line with the best presented in a new review on reliability on dietary questionnaires in this age group \[[@CR25]\].

The highest correlation coefficients were for scale variables (e.g. age at introduction of other foods, breastfeeding status, and degree of self-feeding). Feeding milestones seemed to be clearly remembered by respondents as significant even when they took place many months before answering the questionnaire. The lowest correlation coefficients, though still indicative of moderate to strong correlation, were those having to do with the most ambiguous variables, those using the word 'other' (e.g. other beverage, other spread for bread, other meals). This can be because each respondent will interpret the variable differently.

Further we will consider issues which may have biased the results. The diet of young children changes rapidly over the period we were interested in, so we needed to be able to ask our test respondents as close to the child's first birthday as possible, as that is when FfD participants answer it. We used a shorter test-retest interval than is generally used in reliability testing \[[@CR26],[@CR27]\]. We wanted to minimize the effects of actual changes in the children's diets during the study period. At the age of 12 months there are several changes happening in the child's diet. The national dietary guidelines recommends breastfeeding until at least 12 months of age \[[@CR28]\], and many children are no longer breast fed from this age \[[@CR18]\]. Further the guideline opens for introducing cow's milk in the diet from 12 months of age \[[@CR27]\]. Since most Norwegian mothers ends their maternity leave at this time, and the children have other day care, the diet of the child changes also for that reason \[[@CR18]\]. With a short time interval as in this study, there is however a risk that participants remember the questionnaire so well that they respond based on their previous responses rather than considering the questions individually and responding based on the child's current diet, and we are unable to control for this \[[@CR23]\].

We have tested only the reproducibility of the questionnaire between two occasions for responding (reliability), not validity, which is the correlation between responses to the questionnaire and other measurement methods such as food diaries, for reporting the child's diet and eating habits. We cannot control for the discrepancy between what parents report on a questionnaire and what the child actually eats, but we believe this effect would be similar in all groups using the questionnaire. All questionnaire-based research is fraught with the risk of this kind of error \[[@CR23],[@CR29]\]. The actual responses to our questionnaire are consistent with what is known about the diet of young children in Norway \[[@CR18]\].

Of more concern for bias is that our respondents may have been more interested in child nutrition than average, in that they responded to online notices about research on the subject. They were offered the chance to win a gift certificate worth 1000 Norwegian crowns, useable in major stores, as an incentive to participate, but this information was not emphasized on the recruitment poster as strongly as the nutritional focus of the study. Comments from the e-mails they sent requesting information about participation confirmed their interest for childrens' diet. This could lead to inflated correlation coefficient values, in that our respondents may pay more attention to the child's diet than is typical.

In some settings, online questionnaires might disproportionally exclude segments of the population, reducing the generalizability of conclusions. In 2011, over 97% of Norwegians between the ages of 16 and 44 years had internet access by home computer, 90% of these used the internet daily for 1.5-2 hours, and the average number of computers per household was more than two. Daily internet use from home is positively associated with length of education and with having paid employment, but average daily time on line was over an hour in all groups of the population aged 9 to 66 years \[[@CR30]\].

We did not have permission to collect demographic data on the families in our study. The consent form included a blank for the name of the community in which they resided and from this we could see that they came from all regions of the country, but these data were not part of the study. Our only exclusion criteria were child's age outside the range we sought, not reading Norwegian, not having access to the online questionnaire, and not consenting to participate, while FfD includes nulliparous women in a clearly defined geographic area, with a number of other medical exclusion criteria which for our purposes were irrelevant. Since we used social networking websites in which respondents recruited others in their networks, there is a risk that our respondents are more homogeneous than a random sample of parents from the birth cohort in a way that affected their responses to the questionnaire.

We included no questions about the child's birth weight, current size, or health status, because those data are already collected elsewhere on the children in FfD, the actual data coming from the child's health record at the well-child center she or he attends. If our questionnaire is to be used to assess dietary habits in another context, such items would have to be added.

The questionnaire needed to be complex enough to capture issues of relevance in sufficient detail, but short enough to be filled in within a narrow time frame by the parent of a one year old. It needed to be clear and unambiguous for the respondents, so that they understood the questions in the same way on both occasions for replying. It also needed to be interesting enough to motivate them to complete it. The low attrition rate (6%) between test and retest responses suggests that the questionnaire was simple to use, and that respondents found it relevant \[[@CR27]\]. In our sample, very few respondents were presented with the more detailed questions on portion size for sweets and snack foods because they reported that the child never ate these foods at all, so we do not know how well accepted the questionnaire might have been in its longest form.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

This newly developed diet and eating habit questionnaire had strong test-retest reliability in a test population similar to the study population, for which it was developed. This indicates that the questionnaire is reliable in this population.. In particular, the new items developed specifically for FfD, the study in which the questionnaire is being used, had very high reproducibility. This will strengthen the conclusions reached from data in FfD's follow-up component.

Additional file {#Sec12}
===============

Additional file 1:**Questionnaire survey of the diet of 12 month old children.**
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